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The A ssociation of Personal Injury Lawyers (A PIL) was form ed by pursuers’ lawyers
with a view to representing the interests of personalinjury victim s. A PIL currently has
over 170 m em bers in Scotland. M em bership com prises solicitors, barristers, legal
executives and academ ics whose interest in personalinjury work is predom inantly on
behalfofinjured claim ants.

The aim s ofthe A ssociation ofPersonalInjury Lawyers (A PIL)are:
To prom ote fulland just com pensation for alltypes ofpersonalinjury;
To prom ote and develop expertise in the practice ofpersonalinjury law;
To prom ote wider redress for personalinjury in the legalsystem ;
To cam paign for im provem ents in personalinjury law;
To prom ote safety and alert the public to hazards wherever they arise;
To provide a com m unication network for m em bers.

A PIL’s executive com m ittee would like to acknowledge the assistance of the following
m em bers in preparing this response:

Fred Tyler – A PIL EC m em ber
Ronnie Conway – Co-ordinator,A PIL Scotland
D avid Short – Secretary,A PIL Scotland
D avid W ilson – A PIL m em ber

A ny enquiries in respect ofthis response should be addressed,in the first instance,to:
H elen A nthony
LegalPolicy O fficer
A PIL
11 Castle Q uay,N ottingham N G 7 1FW
Tel:0115 958 0585;Fax:0115 958 0885
E-m ail:helen.anthony@ apil.org.uk
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Executive sum m ary
It is our view that the Court ofSession rules for personalinjury cases (“the Coulsfield
Rules”)ought to be adopted in place ofChapter 34 ofthe Sum m ary Cause Rules 2002.
There are severalreasons for this. Firstly,we believe there are problem s with the
current sum m ary cause rules. Secondly,the Coulsfield Rules are a wellestablished set
ofrules that frequently lead to cases settling in the Court ofSession and their
introduction for sum m ary causes would benefit parties involved in personalinjury
litigation. Finally,we believe that having one clear procedure for personalinjury
claim s would be less confusing than applying different procedures depending on the
value ofthe claim .

In addition,the SheriffCourt Rules Council(“the Council”)decided in February 2007
that cases with a value ofbetween £1,500 and £5,000 should be subject to the
Coulsfield Rules. The m ajority ofcases within the new sum m ary cause bracket would
therefore have been subject to these rules had the sum m ary cause lim it not been
increased in January 2008. The Coulsfield Rules are,therefore,clearly thought to be
the m ost appropriate rules for the m ajority ofcases which fallwithin the sum m ary
cause bracket and as such we believe these rules ought to be the ones which apply to
allpersonalinjury actions which fallunder the sum m ary cause lim it of£5,000.

Finally,we rem ain concerned about the restrictions in place in relation to the parties’
ability to appealon the facts in sum m ary causes,and hope that the Councilwilllook at
this issue at the sam e tim e as considering whether to introduce the Coulsfield Rules
for sum m ary causes.

Prob lem s w ith current rules
W e do not believe the current sum m ary cause rules cases are appropriate for personal
injury actions up to £5,000. W e have concerns about the current procedure for raising
a claim and the rules regarding the first hearing,as wellas the short tim etable
im posed thereafter.
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The procedure for raising a claim
Starting a case under the current sum m ary cause procedure is tim e consum ing and
therefore incurs significant cost. A statem ent ofclaim m ust be accom panied by a
m edicalreport as wellas a statem ent ofvaluation with supporting docum ents so that
at the first hearing the sheriffcan try to resolve the case.

Ifthe client has instructed solicitors shortly before the tim e-bar for raising the claim ,
this can be problem atic as there m ay be no tim e to gather allthe docum entation
needed,such as a m edialreport and details ofwage loss from an em ployer.

In addition,as m ost cases are not resolved at the first hearing (see below),producing
docum ents and gathering supporting evidence early is rendered a prem ature exercise.
In cases which settle early this could m ean that costs have been unnecessarily
incurred. The Coulsfield Rules do not require the pursuer to lodge a statem ent of
valuation ofclaim untilafter the lodging ofdefences.

The first hearing
U nder the current rules,at the first hearing the sheriffshould ascertain the factualand
legalbasis ofthe action and defence and seek to settle the action (rule 8.3). W e
understand this is not generally happening in practice and that instead defences are
being noted and proofs fixed. There m ay be som e sheriffs who seek to settle a few
cases at the first hearing,but because this not done across the board this just m akes
the system inconsistent.

W e believe that sheriffs are not usually able to consider cases in any detailat calling
diets even ifthey are inclined to do so because ofthe volum e ofcases which they have
to dealwith.
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There were 6087 personalinjury cases raised in Scotland last year1,approxim ately 60%
ofwhich were worth less than £5,0002 and therefore fallwithin the sum m ary cause
procedure. In m any ofthese cases significant debate in law willbe required to resolve
the case as the sam e legalprinciples can apply to cases with a value of£1,000 as in
cases of£100,000 m aking it just as necessary for the sheriffto hear argum ents.

The rules as drafted therefore require a significant am ount ofsheriffs’tim e to be spent
at the rule 8.3 hearing,but this tim e is sim ply not available. The Coulsfield Rules do
not require such an investm ent ofjudicialtim e.

A short timetable
Ifa m atter is set down for proof,the tim e allowed to prepare for this is often too short.
The proofitselfcan som etim es be fixed for a date only 12 weeks from the calling diet,
giving parties only eight weeks to lodge any expert reports,as these have to be
lodged not less than 28 days before the diet ofproof.

Ifan incidentalapplication needs to be m ade,for exam ple for an inspection ofthe
accident locus,this m ust be done after the defence has been stated but whilst trying
to com ply with the rules.The rules currently allow only 28 days after the fixing ofthe
prooffor each party to intim ate and lodge a list ofdocum ents,as wellas intim ate a list
ofwitnesses to every party. This leaves insufficient tim e for an incidentalapplication
to be m ade and heard to ensure that further dates are com plied with.

1

A PIL sent a request for inform ation to the Court ofSession M anagem ent Inform ation System team on
1.2.08. O n 10.3.08 the M IS team replied to our request for inform ation and said that 2485 personal
injury cases were raised in the Court ofSession and 3602 raised in the SheriffCourt in 2007.
2
In M arch 2008 A PIL asked m em bers in Scotland for settlem ent figures for cases which had been
litigated and concluded in 2007 and 2008. A sam ple of2,840 cases collected from m em bers at seven
different firm s showed that 1701(60% )settled for less than £5,000,532 (19% )settled for between £5,000
and £10,000 and 607 (21% )settled for over £10,000.
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Pursuers are particularly disadvantaged ifa reasonable tim e to gather evidence is not
allowed. To recover dam ages,a pursuer m ust prove his case to the court. This
involves proving the defender owed the pursuer a duty ofcare,that the duty was
breached;that the breach caused injury;and the extent and value ofthe injury.

The need to gain evidence to properly prepare a case,as wellas sheriffcourts’heavy
workloads,m eans that the tim etable for personalinjury actions in the sheriffcourt
often slips and cases are not resolved in an expedient m anner. In contrast,the
Coulsfield Rules im pose a strict tim etable upon parties,whilst at the sam e tim e
allowing sufficient tim e periods for cases to be properly prepared. They ensure that
cases progress steadily and are brought to a conclusion efficiently.

The success of the Coulsfield Rules
Chapter 43 ofthe Rules ofthe Court ofSession (the Coulsfield Rules)have been widely
welcom ed as a success. W e think their use for sum m ary causes would enable claim s to
be resolved m ore efficiently than the system im posed by the current rules. A s we said
in our response to the Council’s consultation on introducing the Coulsfield Rules to
the sheriffcourt in 2006,

“The rules introduced in the CourtofSession in 2003 have generally been
w elcom ed by practitioners as im proving the system .These rules have
established stricttim etables forcases,m eaning thatthere can be no excuse for
delays.Practitioners have also found thata high percentage ofcases now settle
before reaching trial.”

The Coulsfield Rules have not only been welcom ed by pursuers’solicitors:others who
responded the Council’s 2006 consultation also welcom ed them . The Forum of
Insurance Lawyers said:
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“Itm akes sense to have the sam e proceduralfram ew ork foractions in the Sheriff
Courtas applies to actions in the CourtofSession.The experience ofFO IL m em bers
is thatby and large the new proceduralrules in the CourtofSession have w orked
w ellsince theirintroduction in April2003.”

N orth Lanarkshire Council’s view was that:

“the CourtofSession Rules have resulted in a speedierresolution to cases w hich is
ofbenefitto allparties.”

In addition,Elaine Sam uel’s evaluation 3 ofthe Coulsfield Rules says their introduction
was responsible for reducing delay (paragraph 11.2),and was successfulin bringing
forward the day ofsettlem ent (paragraph 11.5).

It is clear from these views,and others expressed in response to the Council’s 2006
consultation,that the Coulsfield are considered,in general,to be working wellin cases
in which they are applied. It is our beliefthat they would work just as wellin the sheriff
court for sum m ary causes.

O ne clear system for PIcases
W e believe that everyone willbenefit from having one clear procedure for personal
injury cases. Parties would be able to have a better understanding ofthe procedure
involved and sheriffs would not have to apply different rules in cases which m ay be
sim ilar because ofthe injury and the way in which the pursuer sustained the injury but
are perhaps different in value due to the fact that one injured pursuer earned
significantly m ore than another.

3

“M anaging Procedure:Evaluation ofN ew Rules for actions ofdam ages for,or arising from ,personal
injuries in the Court ofSession (Chapter 43)” Elaine Sam uelSchoolofSocialand PoliticalStudies,
U niversity ofEdinburgh,2007
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H aving one standardised procedure is m uch clearer than having different system s
which apply depending on the value ofthe claim . The boundaries for different types
ofclaim s are arbitrary in any event,especially in personalinjury m atters where one
case can so easily thought to be worth a certain am ount ofdam ages but with a
sudden,unexpected worsening ofa client’s illness or im provem ent in condition can
easily becom e worth m uch m ore or less than previously thought.

The Council’s decision to apply the Coulsfield Rules to cases over £1,500
W e note that the Councilhad ofcourse already decided that the Coulsfield Rules
should apply to allpersonalinjury actions above £1,500 by applying these rules for
ordinary causes. The reason this decision is not,at present,going to be im plem ented
for cases between £1,500 and £5,000 is the increase in the sum m ary cause lim it.

W e believe that the reasons for the Council’s considered decision,which was reached
after extensive consultation,stillpertain and that as the m ajority ofcases within the
new sum m ary cause bracket of£0 - £5,000 would have been subject to the Coulsfield
Rules prior to the lim it being increased,they should stillbe subject to these rules now.
There cannot be a system ofrules in place designed only for the m inority ofcases
which those with a value of£0 - £1,500 willsurely be.

M ost ofthe respondents to the Council’s 2006 consultation who supported the
introduction ofthe Coulsfield Rules for ordinary causes but not for sum m ary causes
argued that the procedure is uneconom icalfor the latter. This argum ent does not
hold up for cases worth up to £5,000.

A nother argum ent m ade in 2006 was that low-value cases are straightforward and
need a straightforward procedure. The Coulsfield Rules are such a procedure,with a
clear structure and strict tim e lim its. It is therefore entirely appropriate for the
Coulsfield Rules to be introduced for sum m ary causes.
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Appeals
By virtue ofrule 25 an appealin a sum m ary cause is now available on a point oflaw
only. W e believe this is unduly restrictive. A t present in ordinary procedure appeals
are available on findings in fact,although in practice the appellate courts willam end
findings in fact only where the judge at first instance has gone “plainly wrong”. This
was discussed in Thom son v Kvaerner[2003]U KH L 45,a decision ofthe H ouse ofLords.
This is an essentialproviso to cover extrem e cases.

In sum m ary causes even the “plainly wrong” safeguard has been rem oved. O ur
m em bers have experience of ordinary cases on appeal for am ounts between £3,000
and £5,000 where these argum ents have been successfully m ade before sheriff
principals without undue expense. The raising ofthe sum m ary cause levelhas had the
effect ofdepriving litigants on both sides oflegitim ate points ofappeal. In addition to
adopting the Coulsfield Rules for sum m ary causes, we therefore believe that the
Sheriff Court Rules Councilshould take action to ensure that appeals on points of fact
can be m ade in cases less than £5000, to restore the previous position and provide
parties with a course ofaction in extrem e cases.
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